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ROOMMATES
ate, 2bdrm/2bth, fully furnished, free ethernet,
, w/d. $400/mo., no deposit. Nikki 485-8254.

non-smoker new 3bdrm/2bth W/D., close to
is rateappLP'118 paid ®425 680-1325.
additional E roommate needed for spring, $315/mo. 
ncj, 3 Sts. Call 764-0889.

HPfft oommate wanted for spring. 3bdrm/2bth patio-
®Vrage/ backyard, on shuttle route, $310 plus util- 

________ f’*’ 680-8019 or 492-3293.
I' II 'sublease wanted for spring semester. 

!bth duplex, on bus-route, $307/mo. +1/3bills. \NTED Ihelleat 23-2823.

............to sublease 3bdrm/3bth, own bedroom and
MER DISCO«i§all 695-9764.

I for roommate to share 2bdrm/1 bth townhouse 
[rage, $325/mo. +deposit, 1 futilities. Pets ok. 
Be Dec.20 693-4013.

ped Spring/ Summer 2bdrm/1.5bth 4-plex 
El/2ult., bus route. 693-5424.

|imate needed for spring. 4bdrm/2bth, own room, 
e1/4 bills. 268-8176.

imate needed for spring. 3-bedroom house, 1- 
from campus. Call 680-1234 or 

S3@unix.tamu.edu

imate needed spring'01 only. $299/mo+1/3bills, 
ite, W/D, 3bdrm/2bth. Call Travis 695-1882.

mate needed spring semester 2bdrm/2bth on 
ite only $180/mo +1/3bills. Call 696-9536 or 
oloneLwavey @ hotmail.com.

mate needed spring/ summer. 3bdrm/3bth 
ent, master bedroom, personal bath: $270/mo. 
lilies. Jacob 822-8280.

Notes-M.- mmate wanted spring semester 2bdrm/2bth 4- 
SpnnjJOC ihind Hilton $289/mo +ult. 268-3280.

nmates needed for spring semester in 
!bth house. $400/mo. +1/3bills. Call 693-9253.

1- lioom available in 3bdrm/1.5bth house, walk to 
"is, W/D, hot tub. 979-691:8206.

mie for spring+. Large 2bdrm w/fireplace, 
i. +1/2 electric. Call 823-4734.

lommate wanted. Duplex off 2818, $280/mo 
823-8682. Pets okay I

ring or longer. 4bdrm/2ba house. $300/mo, util- 
:luded. Call Christa 695-0375.

Ily furnished duplex, 
777-1605.

$275/mo. +utilities. Call

roommate needed for spring 4bdrm/2bth. NICE 
E lots of room. $300/mo Matt or Nate 680-9126.

oommate needed for spring. 3bdrm/2bth duplex, 
ible immediately. 696-4395

K e. Dexter Place Duplex. TAMU bus
r- ute Great price. Contact Meike 512-825-2621 or 

YOLt ■93-2709.

tied, veijia

4bdrm/2bth house close 
no. +1/4bills. 823-8718.

to campus, w/d.

oon
, Bus, large room, own bathroom, $320/mo. 823-

ft
imate needed for Spring. 2bdrm/1,5bth, w/d, back- 
$270/mo. +1/2bills. Call Kris 695-1174.

oommate needed Jan.-Aug. sublease. $250/mo. 
lills, w/d, on shuttle, available ASAP. 823-4206.

mate needed to share 2/bdrm apartment in 
Otlege Station. Prefers non-smoker, female. Call 695-

mate needed, 3bdrm/2bth new trailer, Rolling 
Trailer Park, $225/mo. +%bills. 695-0420.

»& OOpfitl^Bmiate wanted for Post Grad. C.S. house near 
icy 822-9+J/MU, Walk or bike, big yard, washer, hard-wood floors, 
—Lisa 979-693-7115.__________________________

ots of lun '■Ornate wanted. 2bdrm/1,5bth townhome near cam- 
+1/3util. Includes on-site w/d. For more 

Mo; call 485-8961.with shots,
mate wanted. 3bdrm/2bth on shuttle $245/mo 
ills Call 779-3369

__________ mate wanted. 4bdrm/2bth, fully furnished, w/d,
-Head,»a+ on t is route, fitness center, 2-pools, computer lab, 

$31t mo. +1/4utilities. 7648999.

mates needed, 3bdrm/2bth house on bus-rpute, 
own room, w/d, garage, $280/mo. +1/3bills. Call Eric at

apartment*0995'
liter/p^ iSpring &Summer sublease 4bdrm/2bth furnished, 

Iperslty Commons Apts, $321/mo. Call 695-0864.

i apartmo1 Ing sublease, $275/mo., master bedroom, own bath- 
9381. |i+1/3bills. Call 696-1394.

SERVICES
4(xjrir7 'MATexas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl!' 

35/mo.+l; ™el dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
W-lh(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am- 

^Bpm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside BankofAmerica. 
bdrm/Mt/■|(.jns we|come $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 
5. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up
68047WBriin. early. (CP-0017).

i/anted A- ORE Mastery Course $245. Classes start frequently 

ughout the year. This course is the best and most 
st 'affordable way to prepare for the GRE. Contact us at 

544 j®-764-0080 or www.masterycourse.com
ble, walk'-R^ing f°r a place to live?

semester
Your move off campus!

TRAVEL

www.housing101 .net..

J

lav next -
$370/iM ‘WE ARE SPRINGBREAK* Mazatian, Acapulco, 

Hgncun, Jamaica, So. Padre Island. 4-7 Nt. Pkgs. From
___------ - Reliable RT Air, Deluxe Hotel. #1 College Party
;342/mo " package. Book Now & Receive up to 14 FREE meals & 
i^eej^jE- hr FREE Drinks. CAMPUS REPS WANTED! 

ftavel Free- Earn Ca$h. Call Now 1-877-467-2723. 
hWww.paradiseparties.com

WEIGHT LOSS
)se weight fast! 1-800-416-LEAN www.nhbn.com

------ h ■HP3 code: WLME1563 Lose up to 30lbs. in the next
'blh ^ ^days! Natural/Nutritional, money back guarantee.

Ih house - etabolife 356 & MeTrimPlus! New Lower Prices! Still 
;ee Delivery in B/CS! Cash, Checks, Credit Cards. 
S Enterprises, 695-6983.

Own N';
lardy 8As'i:

plex. ^ 
i cable'

,/2bth ePi' 
+1/2bllls.

PROFITABLE
NUMBER!

845-0569

The Battalion
Classified Advertising

J
IF YOU ordered a 2001 
Aggieland and will not be

-— on campus next fall to 
pick it up, you can have it

\\> mailed. To have your
yearbook for the ’00-01

l-l Q school year mailed, stop
rti 1 by 015 Reed McDonald

I r4 Building or telephone
5 I 845-2613 (credit cardsz only) between 8:30 a.m.o and 4:30 p.rh. Monday
to through Friday and pay
o 1 a $7 mailing and han-

■ i H-1 1 dling fee.

1 USerwJy \ Cash, Check. Visa, MasterCard,
, 1 Volume 1 Discover and American Express 

—1 accepted.

VARSITY FORD
www.varsityfordlincolnmercury.com

College Grad & Graduate Student Rebates & Interest Rates
All 2000 Vehicles on SALE

(all rate, rehate, and inventory information is updated weekly)

PRE-OWNED SPECIALS ARE CHANGED WEEKLY
College Grad and 1st Time Buyer Program for Internet Users 

Questions? - e-mail us at varsityflm.com

GOT
TALENT?

MSC Open House is looking for stu
dent groups to perform at the 
Spring Open House scheduled for 

January 21, 2001.

Contact the MSC Marketing Team at / < \
845-1515 or pick up an application at the ■ 50; 

MSC Student Programs Office.

^ ^ ctis the 
season

or

1 he 1'exas A&M Bookstore 

invites ijou to kelp skare tke 

spirit of tke season witk children 

at our local schools. Customers 

can purchase children’s kooks 

at 10% off and leave tkem under 

our Giving T ree. Each donation 

provide a child witk a gift 

tkat is sure to kngkten tkeir 

kolidau. Ask an associate for 

more details, and kave a 

wonderful kolidatj!

ft

Texas A&M Bookstore
In The Memorial Student Center

Memorial Student Center • College Station, Texas • • www.tamubookstore.com
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Marines anticipate
Osprey’s

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Ma
rine Corps’ top officer said Thursday 
he expects the Defense Department to 
give the go-ahead soon for starting 
full-scale production of the MV-22 
Osprey, a hybrid helicopter-airplane.

The Marines are counting on the 
new aircraft to replace their Vietnam- 
era fleet of transport helicopters.

“I’m confident it should be ap
proved, and I’ve seen nothing to lead 
me to believe that it won’t,” Gen. 
James Jones, commandant of the Ma-

6<7 don't agree 
that the [Osprey] 

is a troubled 
program."

— Brig. Gen. James F. Amos f 
assistant deputy commandant t 

for Marine Corps aviation

rine Corps, said in a brief interview 
with The Associated Press.

The Pentagon is expected to an
nounce next week whether to approve 
full-scale production of the MV-22, 
which takes off and lands like a heli
copter and flies like an airplane. The 
Osprey is being produced by Boeing 
Co. and Bell Helicopter Textron, and 
the Marines plan to buy 360 of them 
for $36 billion.

Jones said he would favor in
creasing the total number purchased, 
although he mentioned no specific 
figure.

On Nov. 17, the Pentagon's top 
civilian overseer of weapons testing 
reported that although the Osprey is 
“operationally effective,” it has not 
shown itself to be “operationally suit
able,” meaning it is capable of per
forming its assigned missions but at a 
potentially unacceptably high cost in 
terms of maintenance and repairs.

approval
The Nov. 17 report by Philip Coyle, 

the Pentagon’s director of operational 
test and evaluation, said the Osprey’s 
maintenance costs might even be high
er than that of the CH-46 helicopter it 
is going to replace.

“It’s not a valid comparison,” Jones 
said when asked about Coyle’s state
ment in a report to Congress. Jones 
said that because the Osprey uses such 
advanced technologies, Coyle’s com
parison is akin to comparing a Viet- 
nam-era F-4 fighter jet with the new- 
generation fighter known as the Joint 
Strike Fighter.

Some members of Congress have 
criticized the Osprey program as too 
expensive and technically flawed.

At a Pentagon briefing. Brig. Gen. 
James F. Amos, the assistant deputy 
commandant for Marine Corps avia
tion, told reporters that although the 
Osprey is a “high maintenance” air
craft, it is on track for continuing im
provement.

“I don’t agree that the V-22 is a 
troubled program,” he said, using the 
Osprey’s code name.

Pentagon spokesman Kenneth Ba
con said Defense Secretary William 
Cohen has not been briefed on Coyle’s 
report. But he “shares the comman
dant’s view that this is an exciting and 
important new development in Marine 
aviation,” Bacon said.

Jones said it is natural that a whol
ly new aircraft would, at this early 
stage of production, have higher main
tenance costs. Other Marine Corps of
ficials have said they expect these 
costs to fall as they gain more experi
ence with the Osprey.

The decision on whether to start 
full-scale production — due next week 
— was to have been made earlier this 
fall. The decision was delayed as a re
sult of an interruption in Osprey test 
and evaluation flights following the 
crash of an Osprey in Arizona last 
April, an accident in which all 19 
Marines aboard were killed.

Tipper 
Gore tops 
Nat’l tree

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rid
ing a cherry picker through gusty 
winds on Thursday, Tipper Core 
topped the National Christmas 
Tree near the White House with an 
illuminated, three-dimensional star 
for perhaps her final time.

Vice President A1 Gore’s wife 
rode the hydraulic lift up to the top 
of the 40-foot Colorado blue 
spruce that serves as the permanent 
Christmas tree. Along with 10- 
year-old Marlon Young and 8r 

year-old Brenda Rodriguez of 
Raymond Elementary School in 
Washington and Peter Nostrand, 
president of the Pageant of Peace, 
Gore placed the snowflake-like 
star on top of the tree that sits in the 
Ellipse.

“It was good, yes?” Gore shout
ed down at some other school- 
children gathered to watch. She lat
er pulled out her camera and 
snapped pictures of the tree and the 
National Park Service volunteers 
who had gathered to help.

Marlon grinned excitedly as the 
lift went up and could not stop 
smiling even after he got back 
down to the ground. “It was good,” 
Marlon echoed behind Gore.

Surrounding the tree are 56 
trees, representing all 50 states, 
five territories and the District of 
Columbia. Each of the trees will be 
decorated with ornaments created 
or supplied by civic groups or artis
tic organizations in the states they 
represent.

After placing the topmost orna
ment on the tree, Gore and her 
three companions planted the Ten
nessee tree.

It was Gore’s sixth time topping 
the National Christmas tree.

Clinton calls for tougher gun control
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Clinton marked the 

seventh anniversary of the signing of the Brady gun control 
law on Thursday with a call to give law enforcement offi
cers even more information about gun buyers who fail back
ground checks.

“This country is still too dangerous for our children. The 
crime rate is still too high,” Clinton said.

Clinton, Attorney General Janet Reno and Treasury Sec
retary Lawrence Summers were joined at the event in the 
Eisenhower Executive Office Building by former White 
House press secretary James Brady, who was seriously 
wounded when he was shot in 1981 in a failed assassination 
attempt against Reagan. He and his wife, Sarah, pushed for 
the passage of the Brady bill, which required background 
checks for gun buyers.

To improve enforcement, Clinton said he called on Reno 
and Summers to start developing a new system to notify 
state and local law enforcement officials of people who have 
tried to buy guns illegally. Currently, these officials are no
tified when felons, fugitives and domestic abusers try to buy 
guns illegally. The new system would provide law en
forcement agencies with information on more categories of 
individuals who fail background checks.

The National Rifle Association reserved judgment on 
Clinton’s proposal but worried that it may create an unnec

essary layer of bureaucracy, without addressing the real 
problem of lax federal prosecution of those who try to ob
tain guns illegally.

“Since this is in the early stages, we just have to wait and 
see what happens,” said NRA spokeswoman Kelly Whit
ley. “But once again, it doesn’t do anyone any good to pro
vide a new system, or more money for law enforcement, if 
the federal government is not willing to prosecute these 
criminals.”

“The Brady bill has now stopped more than 611,000 
felons, fugitives and domestic abusers from buying guns,” 
Clinton said. “Now the opponents of the Brady bill — who 
are still alive and well — said at the time that it would be an 
enormous burden on hunters and sports shooters and law- 
abiding citizens and that it wouldn’t make much difference.

“But after all these years, we now know that nobody’s 
missed a day in the deer woods, nobody’s missed a sports 
shooting contest and it sure made a difference. It made 
611,000 differences. That means more children alive, more 
police officers alive, more citizens alive — fewer people 
wounded like Jim.”

He said more than a dozen new cities will join 38 cities 
to participate in the Youth Crime Gun Interdiction Initiative 
to crack down on illegal gun trafficking by tracing all crime 
guns to their source.

In 1960, Texas A&M was still an all-male campus.

POST OAK MALL

You've come 
a long way, 

Baby!

AGGIELAND
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